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tmf The la'e elect iob demonstrate! be

yond the possibility of (lnbt, that Breek

landfe cannot the rot of Kentucky
It demonstrates also thai Creckiaridge is the
weakest candidate who will be voted for it.

this S ate It resolvet the contest, therefore
between Douglas and Cell. Between thes
parties the issue has not been fully made

They have. in a me isure, e operate! in star
tag 'he spirit of llteuai, n. whicb the Van

eey Breckinridge party would build up

New. like glan foes who hate repelled a

common enemy, they have to nieasiir.
strength with each other Fememberinj.
the cane wbicb has sr. nearly allied ihetu

and hearing in mmd the great object ii

view. vii : the preservation of bar
My, and perhaps the perpetuity of the

Union, we trust they will go into the conies-

with that calmness an d dis j -

rhich is becoming to them-elve- s, as well a- -

the great end in view: for we take it.
that the Bell party is for the most part com-

posed of men who are attached to the
Lnion. Unfortunately many of them have
been raised to ppose everything that is

Democratic, aid many have been long ac

customed to believe that everything that is

Democratic is wrong. Deepite this bad

raising and bad babit. we are confident tha
when they see the Constitution and th
Union in in danger they wilt ignore the pas'
and look dispassionately at the iuetdion-iavolvea- .

In Kentucky, tbe feeling of decided op

posi'ion to both the sectional parties, is

common to the contending parties Th

determination to crush out the Disuuioti

sentiment is but an offspring of patriotism,
and how this ran best be done, is upper
most in every Union-lovin- mind But tbr
qnestioa which has caused tbe growth of
the Republican party, and tbe origin of the
Bre kinridge party, tbe Territorial policy

f the country, has c t been met by the
Bell party. Neither by the antecedents of

their candidates, the doctrines of their party
platform, nor the promulgation of their
loaders, can any one tell whether they are
for or against tbe great principle of self
government involved in the question at issue
And this question they have to meet, and
each man decide for himself Lincoln and

Republican party, and Breckinridge
and the Yancey partv. have shaken hands

and coalesced on mis subject. Judge
Douglas and his party have raised their
heads to oppose them both The Bell party,
as yet. stand aloof. Can they retain and
maintain this pe v4 n of indifference They

will be compelled to meet it and take sides.
If they are in favor of Congressional inter
cation, they will either have to vote for

Lincoln, the representative of the pnrty who

thus excludes slavery, or Breckinridge, the
representative of the party who thus pro-

tects slavery in the Territories If they are
in favor of takng this subject out of the
Bail of Congress, and leaving il where it

properly belongs, to ihe people of the Ter-

ritories ts decide for themselves, then ibey
will have to vote fur Douglas, who is alone
the representative of this great question. It

is idle to ssy that the question is of no ini

portance. It is absorbing every other
question of the day, and the people will

think of it. and take sides on it: and if their
leaders do not take sides upon it, they will
ignore their leaders and join wi'h those with

whom they coincide In this is Douglas'
strength and Brll e wiakness. Tbe one re
lie upon the ia'eVigence and Integrity of
the people, while the other relies upon the
tactics of hie party leaders. The people
have too long looked lo their party leaders
for the solution of political questions They
arc asw discarding leaders and deciding for
themselves, and acting according as thev

decide.
V ith a decided opposition to the sectional

parties, the people of Kentucky will look

abont them to ascertain which has the best
prospects of success Douglas or Bell They
ftad nothing as yet that indicates any posi

tive s'reitf ii lo . A.: - e

it
is

inexorable take
Missouri,

weekr- ago. was sc. down certain for Bell

On the eoijtrary, the of the election
there, where every every combi

natius possible was made to the
has resulted in such a triumph

to him, thai none fail to see it. And in
Kentucky, where there wai no organization
by which his positive strength might be

abown the Opposition to him. whicb was so

raMpaat, has bees thorn f its strength and
left no monument a record

ite littleness and weakness. In iheNoith,
Illinois. Obio, and

York will prove be bas tbe

Strength to overcome all the combinations

again si him His strength is not prospec
live, bat positive, and day by ia

developing itself What better maoifesta

tion does any one need to prove his positive
strength than the nvention met

this on the 11-- mt-'- . No one oou.d

look at that of men without

thai they were ,r. and that tbey

Were such men as always when

to accomplish an object.
Composed, as they were, of sturdy farmer,
sad mechanics, nd Lard working business

men, they ki.ow no such word as fu.il.

There were so flippant, oily politicians
among ibey wore emphatically
bod v of the r.eonle and fr- m tbe people. So

aaraest were IMft and so ardsnt in the
BSMaweuiton of their that an Opposi

Liouiat, who wae eaetly them,
remarked: That they reriinde ' him more

f our revola nary sires who lef
their plows to mt in the furrows, and their
hammers M lie noiseless on the wh

they rescue country from the
peril a foreiga foe

the Wee.'.y Lkmoerat, with tbe decla
that fr mi an We

uspeet he is one, aad thai ihe people of hie
teisity lookout for their ne

groes when he i abont His vigorous deniat
f iuipiciout

DAILY
We dc-r- t ay a few woi ds in sober

mrnesinesa to that portion o: ire ivrecmn
idge party in Kentucky, who have hereto

fore supported him under the impression
that he was the available Deniocratis candi
date against the Opposition in Kentucky. It

is not surprising that you were deceived
into this belief, but is impossible that you

oau be any longer misled after the election
of Monday week last.

The game ot brag was played to the
Li Moat limit of human credulity. It was

backed up by proffered bets of tan and
wenty thousand dollars. Breckmri.lp"
map speakers were dusted over tbe State

1 ke pepper from a pepper box Breckin
ridge newspapers were scattered like autumn
leives all over Kentucky. livery thing tha'
money, talents, energy aud despair could
effect was done to create tbe impression
that Douglas had no strength in the State
of Kentucky.

In the insolence of their assumed strength,
the leaders of their party announced tha:
i. of Douglas would be admitted to
a seat in their Convention. We took them tl (, MBSt
it their word, and ith thu I rankfort Ton

vention in their hands, and what came of it
They adopted a Breckinridge platform and
n ruinated a Breckinridge candidate The
people of Kentucky passed upon the::
uommation. Tneir candidate has been d
:eated as no ether man under similar

ever was defeated before in
Kaaiucky. He received th entire Breckia-lidg- e

and Black Rrpul h.an in the
State In additioa to this, at ten
liousand Douglas nin voted foi I.:.. uil

what is the reeuli At least thirty ihous
,nJ majority against him. Take from him
he ten thousand Douglas votes and add
hem to the opposition, and you increase ihe

tnsjority against Breckinridge to fifty thou
and. Add to this the votes cast for Boiling,
ind you have a clear majority in Kentucky
ca Breckinridge and Lincolu of sixtj

t ousand votes. In 'his es imate we have
put the v tss of Lincoln and Breckinti Ige
: 'gether, bu as the Republicans have an
lectoral ticket of their own. and will likely
upport it, perhaps five thousand vote are

to be deducted from Breckinridge's strength
and added to the opposition, mat.ini a clear

it it, 'oritg of ttcrnty thousand RSBSJ against him

n Kentucky .'

The election has demonstrated
eyocd all possibility of doubt, that Douglas
I this stronger, by thousands of votes,
n Kentucky than Breckinridge There is

not a Breckinridge stump speaker of com

noa sense in Kentucky that does not feel

tnd know this to he true, whatever he may

I y the contrary upon the stump
n mains now for the honest portion of the

ink and file of the Democracy, who have

i.en led off upon false preteues and under
false colors, to determine whether they will

any longer remain outside of the camp and
aid in the election of or whether
they will come back again to their colors
and help the National Democracy 10 battle
against Abolitionism on the one hand and
It sunionism on the other. As to the pro-

fessional politicians, the men who make
politics a trade, they have made their bed:
let them lie in it. Their defection is our
strength. We are well rid of them, and the
only favor that we ask of them is that they
will not come back to us. There is no room
for them Their places are filled by beaer
men. But to the soldiers of the old Demo

cratic phalanx, who have followed these i Ausou
blind guides into the political wilder
nese : to the honest voters, with whom
we have battled side by side, in defeat

in victory, these many years, say.
now that your eyes are opened to the
ruth: now that you find where old

Buck has been leading you: now when you

discover thai, instead of being within the
lines of the old Democratic camp, you are
mixed up with a band of deserters and po
i it ical refugees of all castes Black Repub
.icans. deserters from Know nothing lodges,
and bolting Disunion Democrats we say to
you in ail kindness, shake the dust from
your mantle and come back again to your
ancient standard. That brave old tlag sti'.l
flouts to the breeze, torn but not stained
worn but not faded. The memory a hun-

dred well fought lields will to
you as you look up once more t" its glori
ous folds.

Will you not join your ancient comrades
in striking one more blow for the good old

aiie beneath its sacred shadow
You have stood with us against ihe ti le

of many a lost ou have rejoiced
with us over many won victory Will

you desert us now in this the crowning
conflict of the age; in this battle upon the
issue of which hangs. aot merely the triumph
ot a party, but the existeuce of our govern-

ment itself: Leave your blind lealers lo
the fate they have courted, and come bak
again to the faith and tbe tlag for which
you have so long and ao well fought.

(MrThe Y are stunned by the
inexorable logic of Kentucky In the S'atc
and out of it, they had Lo&gied of their
strength, and bet all their money. Some-tiling- 's

the matter: some hingmusthe done!
But if one can't find out what i the matter,
what's one to do for a remedy The wise

speculation;; outside of the State are amus-

ing The Yanceyi'es are green and
very credulous. They believe all they wish,
aud bet their money en it. Breckinridge
was lo carry Kentucky. Douglas fudge!

There was but a scattering Douglas man
here and there' How rame it, then, that
McClany was so hee.ten A coalition
between the Douglas and Bell men' That
couldn't be, fortbereare no Douglas men in
the State. It's
case

it to them without a fee. W'e have wasted a

deal of advice upon them, and told
them a great deal of truth gratis. They

iprofpeetive and incidental ft the Demo have not even given us thanks for Their

sratte fifty is divided in tbe Southern conceit ridiculous We can give them one

gtatee between Douglas and Breckinridge, eemfort They have bird lessons before
Be" innsf a maioriiv of them, they j 'hem They he better informed after

argue This :r is an important word See j
'

awhile, and logic will all

how has worked in which, three 'he conceit out of them.
as

result
effort and

defeat
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Ma?-T- he Courier shows that several gen-

tlemen, who were in the recent Convention,
have apparently modified their views Our
neighbor's paper gives us tne information
tbat some others have changed. Mr. Geo

B Hodge and Mr John W. Stevenson are
peculiarly tbe pets of the Courier. They are
sound and consistent common and
treasure men. But they have always
been so. They did not fear Squatter Sove-

reignty once, as witness the fallowing from
the Couiitr, of May Gib, 18oO:

SCATTEU SOVtRFIOhTT MEET- -

IBC Campbell Cocstt, Ky. There was
a meeting Alexandria, Campbell couniy,
Ky , on Monday la speeches were made
by George B. Hodge, Em , and John W

S ever. sou the resolutions adopted.
we notice Ihe loilowing

Ii'eslreJ, That the Dsavwacy (?i of
npbeil couniy repudiate the doctrine.

wnether it from the North or ihe
South, that Congress houtd legi-lat- e for or
against ihe introduction of slavery into the
Territories of tbe I n. led s. ats, or for or
against its maintenance therein: believing,
as we do, that it ie a question that should he
left solely the bona ih inhabitants of said
Territories to settle lor themselves

Aslhis resolution is in direct con
flict wilh the Dred Scott decision, and as il

is an unmistakeable indorsement ot the
Douglas heresy ot Squatter Sovereignty, no
mau standing on it, in our opinion.
can or ought be elected lo Congress from
the Tenth District. The Democracy of the
Tenth District should pause and deliberate
before tbey cut tbenistlves completely loose
fr-- the Constitutional Democracy, by
making overtures to Black Republicans and
their allies

My '. ole Breckinridge beat Lin-

coln' We see this repeated agaiu and again.
The Vanceyites have not yet found out that
Breckinridge is not a candidate Prcsi
dent in the free States, and that Lincoln is

not in the Stales Ono can't run

again ! the other Breckinridse and Lin

are competitors at all. In the

North, the Breckinridge men are the guer

riilas of the Republican army

T

0a)rTtK' Lwaiawillo Journal is begiuning
to give evidences of high character. The
VaaMawaaa Constitution is abusing it.

JB"TK- Yanceyilcs have forgotten Ihe

protection of slave property in Kentucky
since the election The want protection
from the inexorable logic of Kentucky
elections.

fjjrl'he New York Herald calls on tie
soldiers of the Mexicati to support
Breckinridge and Lane Eleven officers

respoml in a card published in the News,

that they sup'ort ephen A. Douglas.

gcrThe letter of Mr. Breckinridge, ao

eepting the Richmond nomiuation, is pub-

lished; BWl why was not Irwin's letter,
niormiug him of the nomination, published?

Does it smell too strong of disunion'.' Lei's
have it.

Habk tui: I'.i vii! A Brrcku.-t- i
Ige Convention was held the other day in

Georgia, and it is reported that Senatir
Toombs said he was in favor of a dissolu-

tion of the Union, and the sooner it came

who h has since
Buchanan is taking off the aoaaiaatisas for the Presidency weie

the postm::sicra here and there. The vic-

tims don i seem to care at all. should
;! swt They have bener heads of theirown
at, ep the Buchuuan huads are gMM. His
own head has a twis' iu it

gay The Vanceyitos tel! us that Doaglai
was nominated by States that will not Vote
tor him: that Breckinridge w mina'e-l

hy Mates neaviy all of which he will oarrj
' I., t MM pulm uv liiai mi MUM . aMI

the election in November next: LM u

io to laugh at.

gajf"dr friend. T. I'ravens. sn s Le did
not say that the Douglas men were the pa

trid excrescence of the Democratic paity
He said he hoped Ihe putrid excrctoence

j would slough off from the party, and that
tee good men would all come together. This

' was a very tliffetent remark

JO"" "I stood,'' said Mr. Douglas at

Rockv Point the other dny, " I stood on the
platform of supported by

Webster and Clay, in 18"0 : I stood with

Fillmore on it ls-"- and i Mt : I sustained
Pierce s administration upon it during its
four years ; I helped to elect Buchanan and
Breckinridge on ii in MM; AND. SO HELP
ME GOD, I INTEND TO STAND BY IT,

NO MATTE P. WHO DESERTS IT !"

gMTTlu- electoral ticket in Pennsylvania
is partly for Douglas and partly for Breck
inridge. The Stale Committee, composed

of s, rciuse to call a Convention
to put up a ticket for tbe regular nominees
only Of course this composite 'ichet would

be beaten out of sight by any patty. A

preliminary meeting takes place on the loth
to bring out Douglas and Johnson ticket
That's right. It ought to have been done
before Down with all corrupt coalitions
Let no Douglas men touch such a one They
will have enough to do without packing the
dead carcass of secession

Bell axd KvERt-T- in Maim:. A State
Convention of the friends of Bell and
Kverett was held on the 7th inst. at Port
land, Maine There were present some

four to five hundred delegates The follow

ing persons were appointed officers

'Pres'dent Hon Pnineas Barnes
'Yice Presidents Hon Samuel P Shaw

nf Portland: lion George C Geichell, ot
Hon. (ieorge F Patten, of Bath:

Hon. John Ware, of Waterville: Samuel
Taylor, of Fairfield : Hon George W

Chamberlain, ofCarmel; Hirmi Pierce, Esij.
of Belfast; Charles O Fanning, Esq., of
Bangor: I H Chamberlain, F.s,., of Kils
wonh; William Jarvis, q , of Cas'ine

"Secretaries Reuben Sawyer, of Bath:
A. Smith, of Bingor ''

Hon Phineas Barnes, of Portland, was

nominated by acclamation for 'Governor, and
the nomination received with three heartv
cheers Mr. Barnes accepted in a patriotic
speech. A coTnraittee was appointed to

nominate an electoral ticket. In the even
ing a MlHtoalMa meeting was held which
wa addressed hy John Holmes, Fs-- , of
Massachusetts, and others.

All 8orts of Paraerrap'ns.
M : Mi sv li Bcoudiu is c minfr to

New Y'ork We used to sec him at Niblo's
with the Ravels; but now, nothing less thau
a rope across the narrow will answer his
purpose. There was some talk of stretching
a cord from Jones Woods to BUckwell a

Island but the City Fathers, or somebody,
wouldn't permit it. Let I'.londin auchor a
ship neai the shore, and fasten his rope to
ESS topgallant mast.

A Flyi.ni; Ma, Hist Mr. Th.iddeus
HvaSt, a gentleman ot great and brillisnt

j notoriety, has offered one thousand iaflsra
reward lor the invention of practicable
m kakJava tor aerial navigation Some peo

!e lo ty think Mr Hyatt in earnest about
ihis: but it ia our opinion that he did it just

j "for a fly. r.''
As Event and a Doctrine. Mrs. Emma

Cunningham, of Hurdell no.orieiy, is inar-- i

ried to a talented Universalis! clergyman,
by the name of Soeehan. The Universal
ists do not believe in a future punishment
but hold that our bins must meet with full
reiiibuiion in the present life.

Tue Tri e Bkab.in.- - U was stated in the
pipers that w,uer-tan- k ol the Urea
E is'rn was drained
of the cocks ; but wr

deiect MM

I only defective Cox on the vessel Mr
Cox. the steward. Ask Mr. Downing and
he'll tell you that's so.

(Sjy-Tii- negro who struck the overseer
of Dr Woods, in Greene county. Va on

head a club, rendering him a

y
Itfa from

irait, me less Due azyi less 01 nuious com

says
This

did
not vacant and

will

went

not

comes

coin not

war

raoM

the

Minnesota, two Roman
cuirasses bronze few

s ago, some inches; under in the
rivulet.

ISSTSiephen Becket. stevedore, was
fatally sunstruck on the levee in New Or
leans, on the 21st ultimo the case of
the

gentleman, just Texas,
ports the yellow fever raging violently
among the Indians on the

Mallear ill speak
any ol an enemy not all you hear;
and appear what you are.

present

from their wintrs.

can always ke popular.
He can draw the very largest houses.

The Gulden Wedding in
Catholic Telegraph is

the following:
The must smiled at the

gs iu the Convent of the of
Charity. Emmitstiurg, on the M of August

F'anny ( '. well remembered
in this city for her devoted care the

years past, received on thai inteiest-i- -

eocca-- i u, in and poetry
from St. Yincent Paul, ar-

rived trom heaven, by mail, crown from
ihe hands of the Rev. Superior, and con-

gratulations and presents ifSBs M the
I A Ial survivor ot 'Me

ago! The Sister bore her honors
meekly.

DR"ttu in Western Iowa The
Bluffs Nonpareil says:

lit fallen in this
lowiithe-- e many weeks In consequence
this drouth, vegetables, and corn and po

j have suffered severely fact, have
either up. If on- - farmers are MsBSM

aaeSL SOT crop
this Mini

worse thin any crop
ail, ah.

gBjrThf yoituc man wuo was di owned
while at Atlantic Oily nn the ith
inst was Mr Thomas Jefferson

chil l Senator Kadfter. of North
Carolina lie went to the bathing ground

the Mansion House, for the .se of
accoiipauying some in the curl After

with them into the wa'er
with male unJ both being

gooJ swimmers, and very SMtaMSSBBBj
Jeplh. oung liadger

suddenly nnd sunk,
been attacked with the and his

sufficient strength
aid him, made the his way among
the other bathers.

LOUISVILLE
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY. WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 15, lrt0.

Programme of the Disuuionists
Southern Slate Legislatures.

electi to be held this lor the
l're-di-- Vice President the United
States, membeis of Coagfaaa, and of our
State Legislnriires, are. all probability,
the most important elcciion.- - which have
been held since the Revolution of 71
Step by step the Const itui of the I nited
States has been undcrmiued, and, as
necessary consequence, ihe the
Union has been broken up The two se.'-- t

on- - of the Paisa have IBB tibial at for the
Presideucy, who retiec the scctiouul nuiag
onism whidi has gradually, but Meadih
for thirty yean been BMariag, and

lo Mill wet.ker, in the I'nton
with every yenr whi't the Nor'h, wi'h nu
increasing pawar, BMBMsStS ihe impeiiou-resolutio-

usually belot s to power,
in il un-- i i progre-- s to despotism
'I he only recourse of i lie South, for her pro
tection must in fidelity and ability ot
those who ha'I reprc-n- t her The eontc.--

will d irom ol)g'es9 to
Atata fijiafafarti The I ilwtsa .State, by
the Mate Legishr ures. must at if ne
cessary. dei-- the nwsas of pioteetion and
redress dult t'.c prohahdilif
that the K: II f wtU

aaacMad ftr the rVm A Bay Such,
would the if Ihe election

was now to tafca place and we can
see lulling iranspired

heads f

in

a

S.

respossible

immediate

ma le, aalawlaiaw to inspire reas iti
expeotatiaa any arable

in the iinuie It now clear that the
weak find vain to F,)uaiier
Bvneign'y BMBBMMa, in the lo
Baits the Dciooi r.itic any in any way, in
view of the approaching elections, have
u lor J bailed They intend to rule or ruin
'he Ihniocratie par'y cf tho Nonb: ai.d. bj
ihcir waaas reaslaliea, to force all Norther
Democrats to gs wiili tin rr or to take
with the WCCCil the Kepublic iti

Squatter Sovereignty Democrats perceive
clearly that it will fail, large bodies afl
theio will go over to the Mask Bepubli
c.n pany to secure the election of their
candidates. Col Richardson, Mr Doug
las' most intimate Iriend and man
ager, has openly declired that, next to
Douglas, he will support Lincoln for the
Presidency This is natural, and
I tie Siju.itter Sovereignty differs
not at all, in the end to be from
the Mas! Republican. The next three
months tMeretore, in all probability,
silt the Pieidential elcciou into more'
distinct sectional antagonism B U and.
Ditmlas. in North and South,

awny sha ws, and real
struggle will tke at between
and Bteckinndge, the South

Bank will defea'ed; and On

grave responsibility tor cven:s wili
MO on the -- lute l.egisia'ures the South
Will these Lo.'isiH ures he prepared for
t!'f emergency'. Are the of the

alive to the mmm before
them: and. by careful inquiry, are they
selecting the most faithful and able men to
represent them in their State Lt

Let them not cn'y require the most distinct
declaration of policy, b.n wiij;h well the
characters of the men to whom they may be
about to entrust the preservation of their
instiiutions and liberties Let there be no
mistakes no inisuodei Where

you will you do Speak out,
as you must out The routhern State
Legislatures, elected to meet the danger.- -

which over South, should be
adequate to her protection

Charleston M.reur'j.

The Contest Between Messrs. Sickles
and Williamson.

The Heraid of to day, referring to the
proof given by me showing Mr Williamson
lo have been, his cmvnss against
me in New ork in November, 1."'. con
stituent in good s'nnuing of Speaker
Pennington, in county. New JstMSy.
and therefore ineligible, says : "The ca?e
is thu- - more complicated ever, and the
shortest and fairest way of of it
is to let both candidates i nn aniu in No

tind let people district
Mag their decision " is an excellent
suggestion, and as it is said that Wil.
liamson lias acquired a legal
in the S ate, there can no doubt th:it it
will meet the approbation ..f of
the district. For myself. I accept il. And
so. th.it all 'jtiest'ons be disposed of. 1

propose that if I bent Mr Williamson for
the nei term lie shall abandon his
against my election for the term:
ami If he beat iu the next race, that
shall resign my seat for the remainder of
the term, which will embrace
wbol- - of the second session of the Thirty
sixth Congress Should the
this proposition acceptable to my
onist. wr uii tYSSM ISO aWtaill Is OBJ MWJ
most convenient to himself.

faij UMiiimir. I E. SICKLES

SsMPiai If fol

lowing anecdotes related by correspond
nt the Fish,
hat the marring (MSfaSM Owen county,

Indiana, m t a little peculiar :

MSBMJT, I IS years
age married, as his third or succes-siv-

wife, girl of ab .ut seventeen sum-

mers The next Sabbath they entered
church together; the yor.ng bride, as the
eyes her youthful iVniiniuc associates in
ihe eongrcgiti..n turned upon her, dropped
herself, abashed, into seat
near the door A days subsequently
s e chastised her stepdaughter, aged about
thirteen yaara. with uni.ierv'.ful severii
aud the venerable sire, to show his indorse- -
meut of his new wife's administration, re- -
newed the of his daughter to

Au iinLciuiont has been fouud
agsMM htm by the grand jury. He aud hi
youthful partner sino aud

final separation has tiken f lace.
Another widower 'if fourscore, the

simp married widow of twoscore
years or more. Appoaritig hand in hand n

few days Rlierwh: i public congreei-tion- ,
there were significant glauces of many

eyes nnd a Issgk in the audii-nc-

Thecfiuses of the laiighter were the
bv some in one allectiou ot the loving and newly allied
are assured that tbe ' couple, and the grseSal appear.-inc- with

was

.

with

.

gloves Sueh a thing as his
had oldest

an'?'e'
pullet fashionahlv. lintrer c

time. n:i though he ksi been used to wearing
gloves :'

Fri. v cea' an l Preu 10 BMWvssmaniac, was executed in Starksville on
j- - nty. tbe heircas of a handsome property,

f" Sm4b S SMMSsJ MMlSMaMSl with
The of fruits is the Ir great advantage h ,m(1 ymP9nuiln nwakwar?i ftnd uaru.

MMMf season uthei. agem by the acds, ti7tpd 'QtJ righu ,(U( u IM timeh the the blood Moreecparanns ,,,.ow ,be C(,.Jgummation ol thrir
niitfliied vow

r1ln,,' d intended as follows My father
Ms"8r John Bowring, late tiovernnr ol I bha'nt many unless I first pay him

Hons Kong, and of mv time intelligence
pun'e: is be maiden. him sup- -

ehali esplain i.overnorsnip woman's ply trunks, bonnet
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them

the trtoom in
foim bis

a mau for
not

nor

the

heart, she immediately authorized her swain
learn al I113 father what amoutit would

pay for his time The turn required was
200; the money was by her the

father was ihe mnde and
the mnrriage was
Since which lime a marked improvement

and intellectually is
visible in the one "bewgfct with a

Till' Dili HAT Or ihe hMMMftl'
UNIONISTS IV ALA I! A MA AT TUE LATH Ei.E'
thin Ou the first of an
election held in many, if aal in all,
the of for county offi- -

MwA young man in Vermont feeds his cers. In the awaited of
geese iron and gathers steel pen min t on topics, tin y

Convlm.

angels have
doi-

Jourdau
of or-
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addresses

of just

Counoil

vicinity

bathing
lladger,

MtSMf

iiwaiu beyond
helpless having

having

destined

uptilous

Jbysarf
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prople

impend

residence

people

substance

ABRlaSB.

Owen eighty

(BaMtsI
mani- -

wejiriug

unwelcome

advanced,
satisfied, purchase

ceremony

morally
price."

Monday August

counties Alabama

popular political
were of course warnoy contested, and at
ford an indication how the will
vole in November. T'ie Montgomery

) Confederation, inst. snyt
"In this Congressional District, far

as heard from, Seeders are utterly
routed in every county, except AutaiiTii,
where there was no test. They beat
oue bund-e- twenty in this Mont-

gomery county; one hundted and
live in Macon; oue bundled in CbSJBSSt;
and fitly or sixty in Russell Was there
over such an inglorious and ridiculous
beginning for a party that claimed nearly
all the votes in Alah-mi- and mind you,
here in this dis was and is their strong
hold! Let the Douglas men herald it, that
here in ciiadel of strength, then

not ttwtfjf i maL cutinti m this Comjrt
MmM District.' Poor lellows!''

band with Mrs Sc on for their leader, , 11 u" "u"' l" u '"B7
the Constitution of Sisters -' the only State in the I sis that will

Chariiv of St. J,.senn. full fifiv rears sksssi Breekinndg

has section
of
of
ta'oc
dried no'
wi'h rain an--

be very
there be

at

the
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friend.
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of

of State

of the

the

were
aud

twenty

the their
can

the of!
tors will tie the

old disunion Stale of South Carolina. She
would be cairied against hi:n if the people
could vote, but in stronghold of the
Rollers tho people are not allowed to vote
for President lor Slat. officers The
Legislature taltea tha off their
hau ls' Cmemmmti Eatfanrvr.

lejf 'Tli-- ' issttlsg world af Bsglssw have
been occupied w. h Ihe lioodwood
race The "Ooo-lwon- Stakes." which was
ihe ariucipal race on the L'".ih tilt., w is won
by Wallace, Mr. Ten Mstsk'a SSMViaM
horse ;aiellite coming in MSSMi I or poitie
time Balsililt took the lead, but Bl the half
dis'tincc Wallace passed him. and cantered
in the winner BJ lis Uaiftss. It is some
what slrnngc. the London SiSF
tliit Mr Ten BtwSSw BBSSSa run BBSBSal in
em h of the two great I ac. decided at Uood-woo-

up to the prSSBSt tinie Ai ss always
backs his horses heavily au.l BsMSBI hedges,
the MBMf he MS li'ive IsSl something
fabulous.

MJTA lelegrasi SMoascas Ihi lowu
af Silisbury. in Suiuerset county, ld.. was
nearly by firo Wednesday.
Upwards of forty 'it7elling houses,
M were consumed, including the Kpiseo.
pal church. An incendiary is believed lo
have canted the conflagration

Dr. D. P White,
District Elector, and fwa 1'. Bi i.uri,

Assistant State Elector, for Douglas and
Johnson, will address the people at Ihe
following times and places
ClU.l' 'Ikvilli-- Taylor county. ..WV tneUy. August 22.

lireeusbtng, Hreen o'lnty Thursday, An.Ust 2!.

OasanvWa adsveswaiy Mitf. haawal n
Bu.ksi WkOaahatlaaS Auul 25.

Means'. Hatta Mm iy, Asut tl.
MeaMeHia, Kbjm county taaaMFi Angus, js.
.him :i,Rin 'll rounty Wdiavl.i Au.'ast 2

sum ssssfc Msakl Bsaat' Thurwia. haaaa w.
Slrali, I, list M SMBtf Friday, August SI.
Uasrl v, Casey eonmr Saturday, September I

Spoiking to commence at 1 o'clock t. H

S onerset llaretie and Danville Tribune,
please c.py.

Hon. L. S. Trimble,
Elector for the First District, will ad- -

people lie following times and and Chiear Ratiroa.1 ftwtMaaaa. waamMay wt
place1

county,

B"nt"n HsnhaB nmly MB day August M.

urray, tali'' Va umnty,. Tuexlay. Augusi tl.
C.f.ton, Trlk roimty. WedneMay. AiU"t SV

D llr. Trt county.. Thursday. August 2S

Mai Staa, t'a davll csaflMa 1'ri lay, August J.
MadU'.iiMii.-- aaMasceaa Satui lay, aaanalM

aspaaajsl '. i'n!"u saMf aagay, MMM R
Data I i.i SB c .,at nlgl.t Monday, August S'.
OMaj Mil.-- ( ne 01 asaaM MMVi haMM ts.
Marl- B,fMMMMa county. wMBMTi Aasu.1 M
Fnd. 0,1.1. Caldwell .mntv, IMmMM, Ah ut ..
F.M lie, l,y,.u ,,u;,ty
II;. eitiburg, Man i"u:,u
MmOvM, MMM ount
Clinton. I'kkuian eouuly

MMa, PMkM mbbM,
t.tt, a loaves toui,t ....

Miviiei i. Craves ..imty...

,

'

'

'

.

,

.

i

..

i

,

Frldav. August .11.

..Saturday, September I

Mot n September J
Tuesdav MMMAMf lnown BcUon I .hlnttv. MM
W septenberi. favorable opportunities kr.owiaj what MMM

MMMMB1 Kr "atWy the Incredukms :

geptmib-- n

Speaking to commence at o'clock. Hop

kinsville Press and Hiclimnn Courier, please
publish.

f'vr.u. Difficclty. A difficulty
a Saturday evening last, about

to wnship, bet ween a gent iem.an by the name
af Bland and Mr. Samuel Sheemaker, in
which ihe lauerwas shot by the former ano
killed. Mr. W S. Deadman, a particular
:rirn-- of Shoemaker's, then shot and killed
Bland We did not learn tbe particulars of
the fliculty. presumethat whisky dnced HF.IMsTr cnjinJ.
the cause Headman succeeded MaMh
in making his escape, and Ins not beeu
heard of since Memphis dsslSBt Ii

Mf Lord Noraaaady, 'h pet enemy of
III, and Oinh i;,b, ia the English

House of Peers, receives a cheerful compli-
ment from the Monitorc the lead-

ing journal of Florence. Some time since.
Lord had the folly or impitd-nc- e

to charge tbe Tuscan Minister oi War nn
t he Provisional (;ovcrnt- ?nt with em

iie.lctoeni The Miuister, a gray haired
(leneriil, wro'e to the English journals, de
mandiug speeificationg of this cruel charge,
or a retraction. Lord Norm .ndy furnishes
neither; and the Tu an journal
distni-se- s the with the following curt
and explicit language: "Lord Normandy has
meiely fallen into a weakness which is bab-- i

aa with him. Lord has lied!''

OaT'I'e Macdonald Allen, residing at No
447 Orasd street. New York, was on Friday

by Coroner Gamble, find a surety
in the sum of SMMi, lo answer charge of
having caused the detlh of Robert Foster,

infant four days old, by for
i; some powders containing a large quantity
of opium The doctor admitted tha: he
had given the opium through inadvertence,
having intended to administer rhubarb
did not believe, however, that ihe dose had
OC the child's death

Jej'Vu invitation will be extended l y the
Prssid-M- l (o Iks Prince of Wales, visit
Fortress Monr c, it being the largeat mili-- i

.y work in the New World.

is undvistood th it Captain isamuel
Jones, of the First Artillery, will be ap-

pointed Commandant at West Point.

i 1 rsonal matt i : us.
Fine CmaM To the lovers of fine

smoking and well ilavored cigars we would

say. Co tho n and reliable
establishment of John D'Urso, on Main

street, second door below the Louisville
Hotel. Mr. D'Urso hai just received
another everybody's aa-- t car.

N'erv.u,
rue 'lie narinaidi oranu wnicn

to slight
Uvtcrica, Il.adacue, all

ptice He has he exclusive right for this
eiiy and couniy. Mr. D'Urso keeps afl
kiuds of confaciioneries, nuts, foreign
LVsJU every etery arti.
cle usually kept ia a wholeeale confection-

ery We cheeit'iilly commend hiiu hit
liotieto the trade, and advi-- e merchants

others to examine Mr. D Urso's stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

Indianapolis journal, it appears New and Produce House.

exceedingly

it.humauity.

distinguished

fAla

tha'.

Mt this Lowell Mills extra Family Flour,
a superior article.

100 bbls St. Louis 4 Ace, all cipressly
family use.

'ion bbls Empire Mills extra family.
100 bbls Palmetto Mills extra family.
100 bbls Cotrae " superfine.
100 bbls Claysville "
M bbls Rock River "
lbO bbls White River " '

at
, ,

tne iiea; uranas o njur. .jrocerymeii u'i
preparations

where they can depend on always getting a

good article, and not good one time and bad
the All ask a fair trial.

Mt bbls Virginia, Baltimore and Easiport
Herring (new).

000 half bbls Lake Superior trap net

White Fish.
100 bbls Fish.
'2u0 half bbls Lake a prime flab

for family use.
Tit! bbla l..v-- , - Itorrincr annerior

gloves no' i'en known by the or
yooagsM IsksbitasM Owe aseetstos

M8 sacks fresh corn meal for
bushels prime malt

Ali in and for sale low close
signments.

Among inepiaces of the
of the visitors Louisville the

is the great trrnk
uid emporium of II the
.ortheast corner of Fourth Main streets.

an letters, will, said, appointed to the dispirit ihe that Wis large manufactory enables to
it miracle! We oi me isle ol Man. j peraevemnce which hat boxes,
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to
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for
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condition
on filings, the
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Very

at

as

that

or

Bi is

that

uu
stores,

ssaalf

tier

accordingly

to

prescribing

to

1

to

family use.
1,000

to

to at
cresent time, manufactory

McCleary,

distinguishes

destroyed

description,

carpet bags, trunks, etc., of the very
best quality, at unprecedented low prices.
All of Mr. McCleary's work beautiful as

as goods Give him call.

a

Costiveness.
Prr.sox- - alio sutler Irom this painful condition of j

din, stive orean Ml tXBMlMM MMl SMM tmi pcrrui- - j

aaW MSal maktes Mi WILSON'S PlLL- -a

nivsilciuc which been thoronshly tested in this ind
kindred iHseaae.. t.t stomach aid bowel. Tliese
Pills ire prepared and sold B. L. FAHNESTtK'K A

CO , Whole-ul- e DniftRl.sts. and Proprietors ul U. L
Fuhncsfock's VermllV.ire, Nj. tin, and
Fourth MMSMj Pittsbure, Pa.

Sy- - Wilson. Peter A Co., Louisville, Ky and John D.

Park, Cincinnati, Ohio, wholesale agents, rfold at retill
M al' BBSMM and country dealer. mil

XZolloway's Fills.
A MEM :s vllCuSAii.s. latfers MSB SVStf region

of tlie earth, and the tesiimonv of the most alstlnsulah- -

t av. ., the tact that in alUllmates and
ioca itb s these famous are an specific for
BBAaM MaMMa, Dyspep-- an lt i l Compla nt s.

Sat sold al the inunutaclorio, .No. MMM Lane,
New York, and No. 211 Strand. London, and bv all Droit
MSa at BM - and SI MB auUtAwl

HELLER
BDdN's no; i t h mi e

NEW PROdRAMME, L

Masonic Temple,

13TROMJ- -

MUSIC OF ELFLAND

Ki'Hitcliod riano.

SECOND SIGHT.

do. for sile br
i. bHUNKR IX

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WE3T BADN aPRITJGS

OphWOl OOONTY, IM)
Tins establishment havlnu oeen verynnch Imiirovn'

Kill be open for th reception of vl:tor from i!if latr
nf Jnne to the lt of Octoner, and ready entertali
lnvalllaat HaMB The MPBMMB rf these Pprlnss
for their curaUve qualitlea lias bs-- so wtli esuMISM

tth'.u Bja last three years tha' I ran say to tha ailllet
ed, CotUi-- , me the waters and se healed, and those it
search of p.easnre will I lu re one of the most BlBB
ant place n tho H ist, and ytti huntiioj and fishing U
amusethem. My table will he god as thn 01 ntr
aflords. an j.as we have plenty of younj squirrels ani
HMMBal l 1MB) that I can MS 1. about right. Ii

short, no paln. wll! be spared mi iny part to render tb
sprluis ajtreeuble visitors.

r.ir further particulars, 1 will rtf. r to .lames U mon
M. llaibcrt, J. II. MbmMb. ' I'. Curtis. John KltW
and tl. V Korsncr.

To react, Ba lm P:riiur. perois will leave I on
Is, ll'c oil tliP Ir.in tl,., I itt ki .1

dress ihe at bany
And goo--

0

of coac ready to BMB t
1'aoll for dinner, and MMJ t the Springs. MMM they
will arrlTe at S o'clock. thr- u li. at 40.

MAIWM,
Per Day
Per
Tw Waeca
IwarwaeM

tuetn

Fare

aw-- Children mei Sen an' s. halt

.... t m

...ii uu

'onin)odatloui lor Horses ut t lerma
Dr. J. A LAN K, lroprletur.

Mr A.'. directed to Wes II, i. ls;r:ngs Paoll. Ind.. lo my care, will have the lnctli o
a dallv mall IkJ ,jm
Four Int Experience With

H.MR RESToUATIYES!
Tnv following l. :!er a gentleman ar... favor-

E ar. has had n.oi
,lne.lay. of of M

'I hiirs lay, ,: sro ur'- most
.Friday,

A

con

au

to

to

to

u . WaLTHAX. M.s.. Jan. ISM

.I'. .!' it t. -- a .en , n iv.HElMslKKFTs ,,...,'. tuts Ri..j .viKAnvc"an r bt .o., . vnt'i saM MHMetfM oml MStm have tried various ot- aril lu the market
U age Paoita; l'. A i, but vouta batMBMI t MMBI them al! 1 hc.e MMhesitate . Ti.niuiend t: iaiius to .in. s.lailes of r tad m arimm fals.- hate

ral have laid It aside, and t ow have aJuu itvl lurve iir' w.il.
arifcie; nd when by souie tl.. have h en in-

duced try snniPThlna . palmed upon Iheiu a- -

sar1or, they have almost mr iruilly returned lo
Ii - of your Itair Colortnx n. aa the only mentis

rtmmmm rtWcft.'. article In use lt a ttrurttc;- - as cheap any of th- Hair tbjia or Wa hes with
the mar!;.-- ' Is lloodil

I am y iirs, very truly, B. F.MM"NS
Riniemta r that these urpara!!- re.snlu re tiro- -

d hut was ty KKT'a r tho and
principal only article la ue.

Napoleon

KavSMSdl

JKsrBMBaW

au

He

rS.-

tav.

it's

of

L.:.'-- r

Sold every wheri prlca and ! a bottle.
W ii. aaVSl A CH . Proprietors, Trot 9 T- -

mm ial I w MM IM r SAYMOHD a Tl
LKK a'i-- nil the attactsal liui IVrtumery Store
hroiu'ij-i- State et7 'eodAweowl,

ttair-ue- i ttslr-OK- ! Hsir-ilj-

WM. A. BATCHeToR'S

TUI UR10IXAL AM DEBT IN TTiB tVOKL

Tha llarmlaaa and Kellnbie Mr.tr-D- r
Hanwa I

au others mere tailtatlous. and ! e avoid
4 if yen wlrh to escape ridicule.
OKAY. KFiO, or MUSTY Al It dyed Instantly to a

BMMNMsAaSMM' bron oi Hack, without leas'

ijar- to fialr or skin.
atVafli affMU and DIPLOMAS have

lo Wm. Batctclor stnee 18S. over 80,

000 have b H tuad.e to the hair of the
patrons of Mai famous Dye.

WM. A. BATCH F.LiR'3 UAHt DVS proiuce? acolot
to be distinguished from nature, and vurronivn

sot to Injure the however MM M may be
the ill eOects of bad Dyes remedied the

hair invlKcrated for 'vile M MH splendid Dye.
Uade, sold, or applied (in nine private rooms) at the

VV!e Factory, 16 licud street. New York.
Sold in all cities towns of United States b

Dnijutsta and Fancy Uoods Dealer.
None The genu'i a has th; name and adlitaa, ap

on a enrravitiir, on four sides of the box,
WM. A. BAIOUKLOK. iili 1,1 BMM. Now York, and

d fcr Messrs. Wtison A Btarblrd
tacky- -

... a.

J. on

who
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50c.
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The Qreat English Remedy

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pill.
mis ft. valuable medicine unfailing in cere

all those painful and dangerous diseases Incident to
the female constitution.

lt luoderates al! excess and removes all obstruction
from whatever cause, an speedy cure may
relied en

To .Hurried I. mile
it Is peculiarly MMS It will, tn short bring

the monthly period with regularity

Hitilon.
TVse MM tnittU not be MMl f'Tr.ol that

vregnars, dunno the FlIiST TliREK MURMI
Ktn art sure w triv.j r..i Mistarriate fc: :' p otaer

large importation of '. a tfry other
. .... In all c.i:.-- s of

aasSaSj
Spinai

i'k lu Limbs. Uavluss, Fatlijue on

givn U, by goo'l judgits the best and Palpitation ot Hear, Lowne-- s

ii . 1 f- - ,h Spirits. . Whlti- ,

also

of and

and

and

of Flour.
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, Arfectlons.
n tho Ba-- and

be eicrtlon. ihe
- ,a .- .- and

we

the

has

the

these Pllli svtll etfect aeure when al! other means hav.
tailed.

Fui! directions In the pamphlet around each pacs
age, vtliii should he carei-iil- preserved.

A bottle cona!:.lij illly Wla, and encircled wl'b tin
stamp of Great Britain, ca-- b ioni po,-

)1 .: i tr '!(
MwMMalasMt, IB MOSES.

Kot heater. Sew York.

StS MM in Loclst '1! ' jv Raymond A

A Brother, MKl ill ihe wholesale and retail DniKii sLs

Sold in New Albany bv mr. T. It. Austin.
oci7 deodAweow

HVXrOB.TaA.3MT R2vXZ:iX2.S
If there is In ih list of remedies given to th" nnrld

for acceptance and approval any which are entitled tc
confl'tence by th. 'r perfect adherence to the law: M
Intention ol the Creator, one M the

i nit. iwHl t otis ii
every species of Laos, Tlimdt and Bronchial dldl- -

culty even tha' ACTUAL and to
other, the Jtutly MMMM

Tom anodyne,
A raost perfect remedy for Neural"!, Gont, nheuma-Usui- ,

Partial and Acunl Parale ,s. Vitus' oance
Cbr nlc, Spasmodic and N'rvous Headache,

W have all times a superior article of Ramche.an! MM

Herriug,

ittention

irreducible With
valises,

Among

worthy

a

I

HAIR-DYE- .

CONSUMPTION;

.1 ?ll causes of disease, Li'SS

ir r ends w II iccept the dcliraU-- that, !

bakers will find it to their interest to buy or ehiht ears. these have been throu.-- l

is

Scale

and
it

ia

well durable

he
by

corner

M
Pills

tier

all

flu

Ve

long

lei

rSe
means

M

art

for

p.
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